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While we never were more than 
116 miles from Lastlaod, we spent 
last week (vacation week) on the 
highways in'and around this city. 
.Mrs. Irma Parker did the pinch- 
hit.inK this year, and wa.s proprie
tor of this and all other columns 
during the week. She did a good 
job and we are mighty well pleas
ed.

We had planned to do a lot of 
"going and fiahini-’ ’, but owing to 
the •'sjrtness of the sun mer, we 
foL bur clothes too i.hin, ro com- 
p ro ifli^  on indoor sports, lika 
eating turkey and dressing, look
ing at the television, and talking 
about the weather. We gained five 
pound.s, but otherwise feel alright.

Wc spetiv the first day in our 
old hometown, Fort Worth, but 
that "burg”  has grown until we 
hardly knew it. Fact is it will i 
only be a matter of time when 
Kastland may be taken in-io it's I 
corporate limits, for it seems to be 
building this way.

When we left there two years 
ago Fort Worth reached out to i 
about where the traffic circle isj 
today. From thiure on it was most- ; 
ly given over to grass and Here
ford bulls. But today it is “ city”   ̂
until you get almost to M’eather- j t 
ford.

Scout Executive Named; Hudson Goes te LuUiock |
The new field executive of the | 

Boy Scouts of America for this , 
district, John Miller Morris, has j 
just moved to Eastland. He w 11 | 
serve the cour.-ies of Eastland, ; 
Stephens, Comanche anj Erath. ' 
He has just completol the course 
for professloal scouters at the Na- ; 
tional Training School, Mendhar.i, j 
New Jewey.

While attending West Texas 
State College as an indut.rial arts 
major, ha was the explorer a ivis- 
or for Post 611 of Canyon. John 
grew uc in Clarendon, Tex., grad
uated from Clarendon High School j 
a n d  attended Clardendon Junior ' 
College for one year. He has been i 
active in scouting since he was 
fourteen years old.

The new field executive is 21 ’ 
year.: old, is married, and has one 
son, John Miller, Ir. His addres.< 
is !)00 South Bas.set.. and his phone i 
number is 126-M. j

Prantley Hudson, former Scout 
Executive hare, has been trans-1 
ferred to Lubbock, for the c ity ' 
district.

O K L A H O M A  A C E  L E A D S— 1 VT. Marshburii. left, Okla
homa University decathlon entry in the Kansas Relays 
heinR held at Lawrence, Kan., totals his .score with Okla
homa coach John Jacobs. Marshhurn leads the field with 
3701 points with five* events to ({o. _____

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL CHOIH 
GETS SPLEMDIO RATING AT 
AREA CONTESTS IN ARILENE

We had plainned to drive over; 
the city, but we were glad to stop 
when we finally reached U»# eourW- 
house. What wc really wanted to 
do was to team if we could drive 
through traffic as we once did.

N  Attend Farm Bureau Meeting
Sixty or more persons heard A. 

I Z. Myrick, president of the East- 
WeU, we couldn’t, so when we got Countv Farm Bureau, give a
to the courthouse, we parked th e l,j,u „ ,p  purcau activities,
family bus and dU our shopping  ̂ locally and nationally, Thurs- 
on foot. Once we thought we mi)i*l jhe county-
t m Ir m m **Kisa*'  K i l f  tkas«-  i n *  I . ' s  .• .  n' wide eommunity meeting at Scran-take a ‘ ‘bus" but the\ liave 
creased "fares”  to a point where 
a poor, country man, can’t pay 
them. We merely walked on. Our 
wife was wearing bertM ni pair of 
shoes when we got back to the 
courthouse, and wc are not so 
sure we would not have savofl 
r.oney by using the bus.

ton.
Myrick stated that 

agriculture has strong competition 
and emphasized that of the 16 per 
cent of the population who pro. 
duce the nations food and fiber, 
six per cent of this group produc-

_ ,  , U--.1 i  f es 90 per cent of the total foodSome fool cop w histled at u*'
SABS sMA Ŵrw* vs SAt# tarAllftnw \4m ,

Eastland’.s School Choir,
under the direction of George 
Bledsoe, receiving a rating of 111 
in the regional con.est held in 
Abilene, Friday, .March H. Of the 
26 organizations competing, three 
choirs were awarded the rating of 
I in concert performance. These 
were Abilene Mixed, Abilene Girls 
and Sweetwater Mixed.

•\.s in other Interscholastic l.ca- 
gue contests, ;he choirs are cla.-.s- 
ified according to the eniollmeni 
of the school. Having about 1X0 
students enrolled, Eastland is 

American mixed choir m
this classification was graded bet-, 
ter than III. (A  or AA ).

Of .Ire six choir.4 eiassified in 
Class A schools, including East- 
land, two received III dlviiion and 
four received Class IV division.

when we began jay walking. He 
should have known bet;er, and 
came very near getting us killed 
when a big truck skidded Into ua 
while we were standing in the mid
dle of the street arguing with hint. 
The truck wasn’t damaged, thou
gh the driver did a lot o f “ cus- 
sin.” Wonder if he was mad at 
u il

We would turn this fellow in to 
his chief only we ara afraid he 
might shoo-; us on sight the next 
time we are in Fort Worth. They 
are pretty tough down there, so 
we have been told.

He aUo cited pertinent fdets 
about recent resolutions that were 
adopted by the state and national 
organizations.

J. C. Coates told the assembly 
of recent legislative activities in 
August and of the necessity of 
.■strong support of any measure 
that will affect our agricultural 
program.

J. M. Cooper, county agricul
tural agent, discussed new varieti
es of hybrid sorghums, winter le
gumes and peanuts.

Communities represented

(Continued On Page 6)Open Meeting Masonic Lodge Tniesday N i^t
the program and the Scranton wo- I men ware hoitesMi and served 
Cokw and cookies.

The first lime we got a good Eastland, Gor-
breath w-M after we got back home i  Desdemona. Cisco, Ranger, 
that night. The only thing that is | cheaney, JTatwood, New Hope.

Kokomo, Sabanno, Nimrod, Pleas- 
good bait for city-allckcrs. Next Hill and Bluff Branch 
time we go over there wc hope to 
have a police escort. You never 
have time to think over there, for 
if  you atop to think, soma speed
ing "hot-rod”  will knock you to 
Kingdom come. There is no good 
excuse for a country boy trying 
to liv^there. We did live there for 
aboi* years, and thought it was 
fine we came out here, got
our eyes open and found more 
love in Kaittland than in Fort 
Worth and Dallas combined.

People take time to live out 
here, but in the city it is just 
one "doJge”  after another, and 
you may count yourself lucky 
everytime you make i; home safe
ly-

A special’ meeting o f Masters 
and Wanlens will be held at the 
Masonic Hall tonight at 7 :30. The 
meeting will be open and all Mas- 

I ter Masons and their wives are 
•f asked to be present.

During the hour Eastland Lodge 
will present DU.rict Deputy Gran I 
Matter, T. L. Amis, with a very 
beautiful gift.

Refreshments will be served fol- 
T. C. Coxart was in charge of lowing the meeting.

Music will be furnished by a 
group from the Masonic Home in 
Arlington.

Baibei Bites On Monday: Bunal At Weatherford
Funeral aervico.-: for Mr.s_ John 

C. ilarber, fi2, who nassed away , 
in the Ea.<tland Memorial ho^pi I 
tal 8. 0 ii.iii. Saturday, we.e con-; 
oucted from tho First Baptist , 
Church, Ea.stland, .Monday after
noon at 2 o ’clock, with Rev. Ho
mer Sturnc.: o f Weatherford, but i 
formerly pa. t̂er here, in charge. | 
He was assisted by I’u. .or ('. .Mel
vin Hatheal. Hamner Funeral , 
Home hail charge of arrange
ment.

Following the funeral service ' 
the hmly wa.- taken overlaml to a 
community cemetery near Weath
erford, for interment. j

.Mr.-..*Baiber w a.i born in Parker 
County, Texas, Dec. 17, 1890, and 
grew up in that coun.y. In July, 
1910 she was married to John C. , 
Barber, and me coupie reside 1 in , 
that county until they moved to ! 
Eastland in 1937.

Survivors include her husband, 
John C. Barber, o f the home ad
dress ; four daughters, Mrs. Emery 
Bradford, h â.stland, Mr*. Emn ?t. 
Godfrey, Arlington, Mrs. Guyton 
Young, Odes.sa, and Mis* Florence 
Barber, Eastland ; five sisters, Mr . 
Elba Fain, Fort Worth, Mrs. I.ou 
Dora .Smith, Weatherford, Mrs. 
.Maude Smith, Summerton, .Ariz., 
Mrs. Mattie Stover, Dallas, and 
.Mrs. Jeane.te Newberry, Precken- 
rUge; two brothers, Oliver of 
Weatherford, and W. T. Pitchford, 
Yuma, Ariz. Also five grandchild-

Botarians Enjoy! A Fine Program At Tuesday Meet
I Due to the absence of .he prc.si- 
; lent and v.ce-pre; ident of the Ro- 
I tary Club, C. Melvin RathacI ber\’- 
I ed u.s chairman at the j  londay 
1 lurcheon and meeting. Attcn an- 
1 ee v.ea. slightly off, largely due 

to sieknes'. Scveiul visitors were 
prese;...

Earl Stephen.: lad the trograni, 
and he introduced Mi.sses Joy Lynn 
Robinson and Sue Gourley, who 
renilered a splendid pantominc 
orogram. It wa- so well handled 
that half the audience doesn't 
l^ipw, even at this late hou,r, whe
ther the girls or record player 
made the music end ;a r -  the 
songs.

The gill.- arc and their
progr.ii'i v.a. well received. You 
will .-ee them when you attend the 

I Quarterback t .in trcl. 
j The club is in need of a Scout 
Leader, and any in .ividual who 

j feel* inclined to do so, and i.s cap- 
I able, may cunnect with this job. 

See Chas. Kreyschlag for particul- 
, ars.

Quarterback Minstrel 
W ill S ta r t  ThursdayThanks From Eed Cross

The following letter reached our de.-k today and wc ha.sten 
to pa.ii it on to our readers:
Ea.stland Telegram 
Ea.stUnd, Texas

Wg thank you so very much for your wholehearted coopera
tion in making the recent visit of the Red Cro.sj Mobile Unit a 
liucces.--.

We feel that one of the big reasons we were able to secure 
more blood than ever before was beciu.g> of the excellent publicity 
given by your paper and we, along with many of our soldier serv
ing in Korea say, “ THANKS” .

Very truly your.*,

Mrs, .Arthur .Murrell, Eastland Red Cross
Blood Chairman

Mrs. E. E. Ereyschlag, Chapter Chairrr.an

Oil Patch Reports—

Eastland Field 
Is Extended

Mn. Andenon b Laid To Rest At ‘ BangetTbdk^'

• For day and weeks members 
I of the Quarterback Club have been 
; working and training for their 
oncoming minstrel. This is an an- 

I nual affair, though those who are 
' in charge feel - hat the shew this 

'■ear will be the best in the organ- 
iration's history.

There will be many completely 
new acU, and a number of entire
ly new faces will be seen.

Thu tw-o-Jay minstrel will Be 
held in the high school audituriun., 

, and the first performance will be 
Thursday night, April 23. Tickets 
have been on sale for several days 
but if you have not bought yours 
it is not too late.

Han to attend this minstrel, 
first because you will get value 
received for every penny you 
-pend in Jie way o f whole.-oiae 
entertainment, and second jMcause 
all the^profits will go to tke sports 
department o f Eiastjand Schools.

Remember tlaa date—-TLu/^day 
, April i3 .

Mr Lillie .Anderson, former

Liftia ItM iisOf 
Local Intoroft

f i t ' — —

Completion of Butterfield 4  
Head’s No. 1 Aaron, about three 
and a quarter miles .southwest of 
fhistland, again extends the new 
Eastland field. The current extens
ion, reports Jlomer Glover, East-

(Ilill) .Abington of Fort Worth 
now moves to Governor Shivers 
for his approval.

The bill amends the cor; ora- 
.ion code to permit a corporation 
to conduct both drilling and pro-

SKIP THE LAST ONE
CHICAGO —  Tnat “ one for the 

ro&o iA the most den^eroui drink, 
according to Rober. G. Schmtl of 
the National Safety Council, lu  
full effect isn’t felt until the drlv- 
er is well under way In his auto. 
It takes %bout 60 minutes for the 
average perzon’i  body to aMimil- 
ate the liquor In one drink.

Dofensa Hos 'AKbT For Accused Sloyer—

this afternoon at 2 o'clock follow
ing brief graveside services.

Mr-. Anderson, a resident of Jal, 
N. .M., died there Sunday follow
ing a long illne.-.r.

Funeral services were held in 
Jal .Monday afternoon at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. .Anderson, the wife of Sam 
land oil o|>erator, is for about a | duction operation. At present, .Anderson, al.so a former Rarger 
mile or better to the .-outhwe-st. , seiiarate corporations must be re.-ident, is the daughter of Mrs.

The No. 1 Aaron is flowing formed for each function. jCallie Van Hanter of Ranger. The
about 60 barrels of oil daily. How- The Senate amendment struck Andersons were united in marnage 
ever, the well may be a much a 'rovi.-io i wh eb.. would hav- ; here about 34 years ago aad had
heavier producer, once it is com -> permit ed the cr> pnrafon« to ow- | made their home in Rangaf. >ntil
pleted, cleaned out and given a heir own oil tanks, cars and 1*> y^ar* ago when they .moved to 
fair test. According to oil men who "ipe line. \bir"ton -aid the pro- J“ 1 where Mr. .Anderson is in the 
have visited the site, it should vision wa.s removed because i t , employ of an oil company. .
make a natural producer for at might have had t'-e effect of re- I In addition to her husband, Mrs.
least 250 barrels daily. | pealing the pipe line divorcement I Anderson is sun-ived by her moth-

Margil Wadley will receive the 
Bachelor of Scienct Degree fn 
Chemietry, whh minors in Math 

„  , , a n d  Physics, at Beghany-Peniel
Ranger resident, was laid to rest, College, when the commencement 
in Evergreen Cemetery, Ranger, j exerrieei are held -May 20, .1964.

I Bethany, Okla.)
{ He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Gordon Wadley of Eastland,

i Lt. William L  .Page atteaded 
{ the Lone Star Region Model Rail- 
I road cqnventian Saturday anJ 
I .Sunday in Henston. Hie .entries 

of several H. 0. gau|e cars end 
structure* woh fing ^ c c  in the 
original built dWi*isn. LV Page 
was awarded two locomotive- ae 
first prize by tho Judges.

It will ne recalled that this is 
an old well. A trace of oil was 
found some four years ago, but at 
the “Jme, the well was plugged and, 
at least, temporarily abandonded. 
Naturally, the well was in pretty- 
bad shape, and it had to be given 
a thorough cleaning before opera
tion.* were renewed.

With thi* work completed drill
er* began deepening the well, and 
went on down for some 200 feet. 
Several “ producing sands”  were 
four (I, including the 1st, 2nd and 
3rd Ranger sands, the Marbel Falls 
and Strawn sands.

The well was plugged back to 
tho Ranger as easing was set and

law. er and eight children.Women's Auxiliary oi Eastland Memorial Hospital Meets At City Hall At 3KK) P.11 Wednesday
. ability of Ea.stland to erect a hos
pital entirely out of the will o f the 
people. Now I know where that 
have told people in the past of the 
will comes from: the pirit of your 
people is undeniable.”

Mrs. H. D. MacMoy, chairman

Jury Selection 
As Brown Trial

On our second missionary jour
ney we went to Coleman via Car
bon, Rising Star and Cross Plains. 
The road was excellent only for 
the few miles o f double and triplo 
curves between Carbon and Ris
ing Star. That’s the place to go if 
you want to get on a cheap drunk. 
If you will keep your speed up to 
about 20 miles an hour and negot
iate all those dips and dives to 
say nothing about tail-spins and 
horse-shoe turns, you will come 
out as drunk as a "boiled ow l", 
and won’t be able to drive straig
ht for a week.

It’s not very dangerous unless 
you meet yourself coming back on 
some o f the reverse eurves, and 
then it would be only a minor col
lision.

• « •
Coleman’s water supply greatly- 

impressed us. Last time we were 
there witer was selling by the 
bucket, but today a man may use 
all he wanls’ and thv price is rea
sonable. Merely proves what a 
good lake will do, and Eastland 
is to have a lake of this calibre 
before snow falls again— we hope.- 

• • *
With our vacation over we may 

settle down and go to work. Got 
•xf suggestions— let’s have 'em.

Second day of the trial of Don
ald Hawkins Brown, 24-year-old 
accused gun-torch slayer of the 
late Joe Campbell o f Ranger, open
ed in Judge Henry King’s Crimin
al District Court in Dallas thi.*- 
morninp.'.
• Selection of a jury- to hear the 
bizarre rase continued.

The court hearing opened ye.s- 
terday.

It w-as believed that selection of 
the 12-man jury might not be com
pleted before late Wednesday or 
pmssibly by Thursday.

But the initial day was spent 
beginning selection of a jury to 
hear the bizarre case.

Only two jurers were selected 
Monday. They were A. M. Crab
tree of Cedar Hill, retired Santa 
Fc Employee, and Lloyd E. Tracy, 
.Route 6, Dalla.s, sales manager for 
Oil Well Supply Co.

The opjmsing attorneys— Dist. 
Attorney- Henry Wade and his as
sistants, James K. Allen and Ray

Of ten pro.sp>ective juror.* ex
amined, four w-ere di.-^ualified be
cause they did not feel they could 
inflict the death penalty, in the 
event Brown wa.* found guilty. 
One was disqualified because he 
could not convict a pterson on cir
cumstantial evidence. Three were 
rejected by the defense exorcising 
peroriitery challenges.

The second of the two jurors 
.selected wasn't agreed upon until 
late Monday afterr\oon.

District Attorney Wade and his 
assistants declare - they will ask 
death in the electric chair for 
Biwwn.

And the inteirogation of the 
prosp>ective juror.* by the attorneys 
is providing a general outline of 
testil.iony to come.

"T h e state has no eye-w-itness- 
es,”  District Attorney Wade ad
mits However, the stats prosecut
or has listed Oil witnesses who will 
offer circum.stantial testimony. 

Mdnday-’s bombshell In District
Stokes for the state, and Harvey .Judge King’s court was the de- 
Lindsay and Joe McLsmorc, de-1 claration by Defense Attorneys 
fensc counsels —  clashed frequent- Lind*ay and Mcl,eniorc that they
ly during the day. Judge King con
tinually admonished them: "Quit 
arguin p̂', gentlemen

would provide atv alibi for the de
fendant —  prove that the 24-year- 
old cx-bus driver and father of two

Slow
Opens

small children was ".*oniew-hero 
else” on New- Year’s Eve. And that 
Brown could not have shot tho 
26-yeur-«ld finance collector.

Campbell^s body, partly burned, 
was foumi in his flaming car in the 
3400 block of Gunter near a fun
eral home alter a tire alarm had 
been sounded.

The state repicatedly empha.sized 
that it seeks death in the electric 
chair for the defendant. Hawkins 
was arrested Jan. 14 in Fort 
Worth in a Fort Worth Taxider
mist’s place in which he had gone 
to work after moving from Dallas.

A prime eoihibit is cxpiected to 
be a pair of blood-stained trousers 
which Dalla.* piolice found in the 
attic o f Brow-n’s former residence 
in Dalla.*. At the time of his 
death, Campbell had been assign
ed to collect a delinquent account 
from Brown.

Brow-n appeared about the most 
rom|>osed of the participants in 
proceedings Slonday. He w a s  
dressed in a neat blue : uit and .*at 
beside his wife. Throughout t h e  
proceeding* they clasped hands 
tightlj.

It ha.* beerk three months since 
everyone w-as asking who would 
b-- the first president of the wo
men’s auxiliary o f the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

A wise person said: " I f  you 
have a job to do— get the busiest 

perforated at a depth of 3602 to person in town to do It—with this of the sewing committee will have 
.1612 feet. At this time the well advise. Mrs. James Horton was a splendid report of the work ae- 
ia cleaning itself out, after a elected president. Most ship* need complished by various members of 
shut down for four years. It is a bit o f help over the shoals be- this committee. The vlelting corn- 
flowing now- through a choke of fere the sailing is easy— not so mittecs have been a.stive and the 
20-64. I with the Hospital Auxiliary.

Next week Sandfracing will be- Seventy-five charter members sign- 
gin. ed for duty the first meeting and

* • • I othe.’ members have since been
Cordon F. Samuel R Ben Hoy- added, 

wrr J of Graham No. 6 D. W. Red-' The fourth meeting of this or- 
w-ine was spotted 14 miles south- ganization will be at the City Hall 
ca.st o f Breckenridge in the Steph- .3 p.m. Wedne.*day when the var
ans T'ounty Regular Field. ious committees will report on

Location is 75 feet from the work that ha.* been accomplished, 
horth and 160 feet from -.he east The walking hlood bank commit
lines of Section 38, Block 0, T&l’ tee, Mrs. W. E. Brashier, chair- 
Surv-ey, and on a 160 acre lea.*e. It man will report the success of this 
is 400 feet north of No. 2 Red- program.
wine. The new propcct is slated „ „  p  p ,,|„_
for 1,900 feet With cable tools. ' d i s t r i c t  ho.«pital representa-1

tive from the Abbott Laboratorie.*, I 
who as.sisted Supt. Grace R. Reed 
and the committee in securing the *

NewMeatbiga Added OiiiRiR B4|rtislBM^l
"W « have closed what I-term a 

good revival,”  tuted C MelsHh 
Batheal, paitor. o f First Baptist 
Church, when asked about tRe re
vival Monday,

Two services were held each 
day last week, and attendance waa 
good at all services. Considerable 
interent was thown. Dtirin|t tha 
meeting a total of 26 mem- 
bers were received, 17 of them 
coming by experience and baptism, 
and 9 by letur or sUtennnt. A 
number of people iwdidieased their 
lives, and one rarrsndertd for 
rpecial service.

patienu say that they are never 
lonely while a guest In the East- 
land Memorial Hospital. i

If you desire, you too can be
come an auxiliary member— we 
w elcome your loyalty and support.

.A gue.*t .speaker from Abilene 
will be featured on the program.

I

* In the Frankell Field, two miles 
toutheast of Frankell, a projec-l 
w-as plugged St 2,195 feet. It wa* 
G. D. Chastain, agent, No. 1 Jen
nie M. Bruce, Section 51, Block (5, 
T&P Survey.

Rain May Fall On County Area Tuesday Night
H. L. R a tliff and associates.

Breckenridge, No. 2 Cliarlie H. 
j  Bolding wa.* spotted in the Beld- I ing-.Straw-n Field three miles noi .li 
i w-est of Prad in Palo Pinto Coun
ty-

Contracted for 1,900 feet w-ith 
i-otary, site is 264 feet from the 
south and east lines of .he south
west quarter in Section 11, Block 
3, T&P Survey, and on c  160 acre 
lease.

la lo  Pinto Oil & Gas Corp. of 
Strawn No. 12 Wni. Senders, Sec
tion 43, Block 2, SP Survey, wa* 
completed. It is located In the reg
ular field 10 miles north of 
Straw n.

Completion w-a.i on a pump for 
a ilaily gauge of 10 barrels of 38 
gravi-.y oil. froduction if from an 
open hole at 1,3313-27 feet.

• • *

Tha Houaa in Austin concurrad
Monday in a Senate amendment 
to the bill to allow- oil drilling and 
production by on? corporation.

The measure by Rep. W. H.

The weatherman promi*ed West 
blood typo records, had the follow-- Texans much-wanted rain Monday. 
^  to say in a recent  ̂ l e t t e r |  p , ,

Today, the L*. S. Weather Bu
reau hopefully forecast moisture 
for the Eastland County area to
night—or Wednesday—sure.

A low pressure area due to bring 
rain is enroute to the West Texas 
area Irom Nevada.

Partly cloudy and mild weather 
w-as due for the Ea.*11and County 
sectnr today and Wednesday, ac
cording to the morning communi-

Former Eastland 
Woman Submits 
Winning Idea

. Vna B. Norris, Base Supply Di- ‘ 
vi.sion, receive* $146.05 for a pro
cedure to enter MRL control num
ber on all Master Schedule amend
ments. Savings will about to $4,- | 9“ * 
802.16, according to announce
ment in The Flying Times, a San 
Antonio Publication.

Mrs. Norris will be remembered 
in Eastland a* the former Miss 
Kitty Frost, ilaughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. I). C. Frost.

Frost JR|> Many GaidenJiiaiy
Gordnen, flower grewera aad 

others ore wondering 04. this time 
just how much damage w%a dene 
by the frost Saturday night. Some 
plants, especially potaSees, green 
beans and flower* show- the ef
fects. Some potatoe plants were 
apparently nipped to the greuntl, 
while others shew oWy a sli|*t 
(larraffc.

The thermemttor dropped to 36 
degrees Sunday night, and was ae- 
comranied by a light frwat'. Plants 
which w-ere hardy enodglt to es
cape damage on the two nights, 
apparently have a ipleodid ckattoei 
lo grow- without much danger o f 
additional frost.

This afternoon’s top mereury 
reading is slated for about 80 ' 
degree*— and tomorrow-’s h i g h ,  
around 86 degrees. I

The low for tonight-r-around 
60. I

'The North Central Texaa out- 
look: "Considerable cloudineas and 

Mrs. Norris’ top suggestion wa* a litBe w-armer Tuesday. Widely 
presented w ith 24 winning *ug- .scattered light shower» laW.Tues- 
gestions for time and money sav
ers.

vera t
day and in the sourfiehst Wed- 
nesda>.”

For West Texas: ” l%rtty Cloudy 
and .mild Tuesday and Wednesday 
with a few- light showers ^ ^ th e  
Big Bend Country and froriW^tcO* 
A'alley esuitward Tueoday.' *

HEADS DPI
Hare ceinee iba Hew Rachel

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
F.eetlend, Toaeo

Filial Itpoit d  SalvatidR A iiiy BdveBdIiaday
H i^ r t  'Wiut^r, chairinon 

the drive for the Salvation Army, 
suted Monday that cwnauieiwb^ 
more than $g00 has becn.«ollMt«d 
and that ton committocs have not 
reperted.

Thi* year the goal wg* set at 
11,000 and It U thought this a- 
mount will be over-sobecHbed. If 
y o u  h a v e  no I made your 
contribution, yon atw urged to do 
so at once. Give it te any eoM- 
mittoc memhito ar to the laeal 
treasurer, Guy Parker, the bank.

Fiaal annowneamentl will be giv
en later this Waek.

L. ^
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*Milao<l County Rocord Mtabliihad in 19S1, conaolidatod Aug. 81. 
19S1. Chronielo oitabliuhod 1887, Tologram ootobliahod 1928 Rnterod 
M Mcond claa* raattor at tho Pootoffico at Raotland, T oua ualor tb« 
«et of CongroM of March 8, 1879.

3. B. Dick, Maaagor Ray B. McCorUo. Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joo Dannia, Publiaban 
Publiihod Daily Aftemoona ( Except Saturday and Monday! and 8nn 
day Morning.

'— .................  “ ~ f ?________ _______________________.86
______________________________2.96
____________________________  4.60
____________________________  7.60

6no wook by camor in city 
One month by carrier in city
One year by mail in county _
One year by mail in itate ____
One year by mail out of itate

No t ic e  t o  p u b l ic — Any erroneoue reflection upon the character, 
itanding or reputation of any poieon. firm or corporation which may 
appear in the eolamne of thii newipaper will bo gladly oorraeted upon 
being brought to the attention of the publiabanTourist Trade Booms In Hawaii; Stimulated By Air-Coach Traffic

XP!W YORK — Touriim, large
ly itimulated by the increaiing 
amount of aircoach traffic, may 
become the prime industrial asset 
of the Hawaiian Islands. .Aviation 
Week. McGraw . Hill publication.

reports. Now third, the tourist bu
siness is moving up rapidly toward 
Hawaii's sugar industry and pine
apple production which rate first 
and second in importance.

Honolulu is on the verge of em

barking upon one of greatest hotel 
building booms of its history be
cause, ironically, the influx of 
tiaffic by air h-is caused a serious 
shortage in hotel facilities and this 
lack is provinff to be a serious limi. 
tation to air traffic, the magazine 
says. New hotel construction de
finitely under way should add 410 
rooms to the present total o f ap
proximately 1.500.

Surprisingly, introduction of 
low . cost aircoach flights between 
the U. S. mainlaiu; and Hawaii has 
caused no serious diversion from 
regular first - class business over 
the same route, according to the 
magaziae. For example, during the 
four-month period ending March 
28 one airline carried a total of 
8,347 passengers in the lower-faro 
tourist service. During the .same 
pariod, 9,089 passengers used the 
company's first - class service. In 
contrast, during the same period 
last year before the tourist Hights 
were introduced, there were 9,- 
674 passengers flying by first-class 
service

There is no doubt, the magazine 
pointed out, that ship travtl Is 
rapidly losi.ng ground to air trans
portation. During I960, a total of 
22,214 ship passengers visited 
Hawaii from the U. S. compared 
to 26,182 by air. In 1962 only 16,- 
140 went by boat, 34,392 by air. 
.\s .’iircoMh schedules are aug
mented, this disparity should wid
en even further.

Legionnaires To 
Meet, Stamford, 
On April 25-26
STAMFORD, April 21 —  Leg

ionnaires from the 17th Congres
sional District will gather here 
Saturday and Sunday, .\pril 25 
and 26, for two days of business 
and pleasure and to hold their an
nual Spring convention which will 
be pre.sided over by District Com
mander John C. Thompson of 
Mineral Wells.

S. S. Turbeville, commander of 
the host post here at Stamford has, 
with a strong group of committees, 
worked out an out.standing pro
gram. A get together for the 1-eg- 
ionnaircs will be held Saturday 
afternoon.

Saturday evening a dance in 
honor o f the visiting Legionnaires 
and Auxiliary members will be 
held at the post home. Sunday 
morning at 10:30 o'clock there 
wilt be a memorial service and 
then the group will attend church 
services. At noon barbecue will be

served at tho rodeo grounds. | Among distinguished visitors ht he'd go across the street for a j -  
The buslncu session will start will be Eugene “ Stonewall" Jack- cup of coffee while waiting for the - 

at 1 :S0 o'clock. At this, district of- son, Cisco, commander of the fifth to appear. The judge arriv- ^
ficers will be elected for the next division of the American Legion. waited 45 minutes till Kess-
two years and delegates and alter
nates chosen for the national con
vention to he held in St. Louis In 
August.

EXPENSIVE JAVA ; rc-appeared and then held him
DuBOIS, Fa. —  Walter Kesslar, in contempt of court. The cup of , 

arriving in court to testify, thoug- coffee cost him $10 and cost._____

CbSM
Brtag  T o u r Codak PU u  T«
• M U L T Z  O T U 9 I O

Pl«e P » .»  te lereeew w s 
B A S T L a NM

(̂ rv,
s '

£

Y o u  CAN ’T  BUY WHAT T H IS  , 
C A «  G IV ES  YO U ... A N YW H ERE

F A R M S  • R A N C H E S  
PwataoMt A Jobaaon 

REAL ESTATE 
C l t T  P r o p a r t y

■ PREMIUMS
POR

E V iR ID Y  COUPONS
DIAMOND—New Double Waxed

Wax Paper 125 ft. Roll 
27c Size

BEtTT CROCKER

Pie Crust
PUFFIN

Biscuits
Rinso 15c

Size

CLOVER FARM

Pork& Beans 
Sardiines

300
Toll

No. 1 
Flat

Coffee 
Flou
Han>

Admiration
Lb.

r 2 Lb. 
Box

Sausage 
Crisco

03 '
fTl o  ^  ' LB

l e
COUNTRY
STYLE 2 Lb. 

Bag

3 Lb.

Thif Ad Good for Wednetday Only

I j r F a r m  S t o r e s

lOc
5c

lO c  
5c
lOc 
lOc 

85c 
19c 
39c 
79c75

I

WEDNESDAY IS
DOUBLECOUPON DAY

With S3.00 or More Purcboio 
Double Coupons Plus Big Saving

// ./ ,/ r u i -r
N iw  to w n  M ic it i- e M  \
So bwre— 4 pesOesttea and 
doasMO for Chryslor sars. V'7 \  / i'  II

There's never been a car aWe to prove itself so superior on so 
many counts as today's Chrysler New Yorker. Its new FirePower

\’-8 engine not only delivers more actual "drive" to the rear wheela> 
but does it with an ease no other engine design can eguall Its full-time 

Power Sieertng, Power Brakes, and new-type shock absorber* 
put nevv ease and safety into every mile you travel. Your 

Chrysler-Plymouth dealer invites you to discover, now, values which 
only this car and its great running-mate, the Imperial, can give youl

D E  L .U X E
O N t  OP A M i e i C A ’ I  r i a S T  f a m i l y  o f  F I X I  C A g f

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 West Commerce

"Perfect Results Every Tim e . . .  
with no pot watching on on

“I just put the food into the oven . . .  set the accurate
controls and my worries are over! I’m free to go shopping, 

out with the children, or play a game of bridge! And, when
I get home . . . there’s dinner . . . cooked to oerfection 

hot . . . ready to serve!”

.les, an electric range surely makes like easier. See YOUR 
electric appliance dealer, soon, for the electric range 

that’a right for you . . .  in size and In price. Women who know

Cookelectrically!
T IX A S  iLEC T R IC  SERVICE COMPAN.Y

W. B. I'lCBENi^ Manager

4 • ! f • V
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Social Calendar
April 17th—Father Son Ban- 

(|uat-Kint Methodiit Fellowifaip 
Hail.

April 17th— OES lehool of in- 
strurtion, 7 p.m., Maionic Hail.

April 20th— I.ai Leales Club, 
Womaa’a Club, 7:30 p.m. Mra. W. 
Q. Vemer, leader.

April 20th— OES ichool of in- 
ftniction, 7 p.m., Masonic Hall.

e F O R S A U  ■■

POR SAUE: Babr eUcka. Hatebea 
aaeb Mamtor af Wfhaat eaaWy 
(Uaka. |» iw  aai ap. MIm  
,toaadiL>Viita iaa Mca Ud. Star
Bateharr- BaliA Taa.

FOE S i U j i  Rpaaow bama. 602 
8. HiHcraA Pbana 660-W after 6 
p.m.

FOE SALE; 4H  rdom house with

H I, veaatian bliada, hardwood 
Fenced In back yard, cloaa 

ooL Equity $1600. Call 164- 
W.
FOR SALE: ralnt Sale thia week. 
Whhe to«se paint »2.79 (tallon. 
satisfactien or yaur money back. 
Reed's rpho’.sterinf Shop, 208 W. 
Camiaorce. ________
F6E SALE; T»?r riymouth speci
al deluxe 4-door sedan. Formerly 
owned by GaatUnd lady. One own- 
or espr, 14,000 actual mUei. Phone 
782 a24M b EMtland.

V  I M I > Si ^  yi I -
FOR SJUJEt Taqsqto and pepper 
plants. As you prefer them, In 
small individual pots or bare root
ed. Several leaditip varieties. 
Tennyson’a Nursery, 1008 West 
16lh 8 t .) .Cisco. ^  •
FOR SALE; Beddiny planU, In- 
cM in y  Verbaniae, Snapdrayons 
cuahion mums, patunias, hybred 
flocks, carnations, marirolds, 
other plants and bulbs. Tenny
son's Knraery, 1003 West 18th St., 
Cisco.
FOR SALE: Reyistertd Boxer 
puppies, reasonable. J. W. Ratliff, 
Raayer.
FOR SALE: Clean 1941 Ford 
roach. Monroe Walker, 507 West 
Patterson.

,POR SALE: Baby poulU from 
Broad Breast blood tasted Bronsa, 
aomeihing food from ana day to 
four waakf old aud tha pricas will 

,plaa*c you. must wH, tova to 
maay aa band, taa or writa The 
Sturkic Hatchary, Guatinc, Tex,
FOR SALE: Evaporative Coolers, 
alt tiaos inatanod. Hamner Appli
ance Store.
FOR SA!
•I d#luJI4 
Extra nice Inside and out Now 
tires. Call 878-W after 6 p.m. 
Eastland.

tLfe'i 1946 Ford V-8 speci 
«  coupe, 6 paseenger.

FOR SALE: I have some bassalns 
in city property and farms. See 
John David, 206 East Main, I 
a-buld like to have your business.
f o r ' SALE: PhilcT” TelevUion 
.Sits, with Golden Grid Tuner.-. In
stalled. Hamner APPhanct Store.
ypR  SALE; RO lo o  l Duroc pigs— 
sice Raldy Hbit&

FOR H ilff
FOR RENT: ORfnmiaed W r t -  
mmta. East alda a ( aquara. PLana 
« U .
FOR RENT: Downtown npitairs 
awntiiiiiit navlp dacagatad. fur- 
f  ad. Bills paid BBS month, 
r .  -na «»t.

FOB RENT: Four room unfnrnish- 
ad bonso. Calt SdO-w.
FOB RENT: Fumlshad apartmant 
Pbana 8620. BQlsida Apartmants.
FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment 811 N. Ammerman.
FOR T S 3 fi“  4-raam npstaln 
apartmaat, fupithqd, piimta h»4b, 
btUa paid. Shown by a^mlntment 
Phono t0 7 -M .
FOR iftlJlT: Six room furnished 
cattaga, also four aad five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
486 .'
FOR r E>}T: Bouse. Apply 407 T . 
M avrin.
i% R  n iN i.':

m lot at
'8 room house with 

Oldan. See Mrs. 
^ a  Burke, 113 N. D|xic.

T : rornisbed hohte. Ap- 
adeyia.

fOR RBlTO; Two room-furnished 
ss <vm.haHr and dttM o. 2 io  

Edit VaUay' a fte a ^  pint.
FOR RE**
duplex,

lEOT: Nice clean furnished 
, M3 W. Moss.

• HELP WANTED
MEN OR WOMEN 

EARN UP TO 6100 PER WEEK 
CHLOROPHYLL GUM, a big 
package aellcr ia ali drug stores 
at 16c now available and sold 
throuyh our coin operated dispen
ser at 6c. Chlorophyll is national
ly advertised in newspapers, maga- 
siaes, radio, television, etc.

Terrific demand created hiyh 
repeats. Need conscientious dealer 
in this area to Ber\'iec stops, re
filling and collectiny money. No 
setting. Requires 6 hours weekly 
spars time, good references, car 
A $640.00 operating capital on 
spare time basis and if work prov
es satisfactory, we w-iil assist in 
finaucing to full tima route with 
$10,000.00 income a year poten
tial. Include phone number in ap
plication. Box 29, Eastland.

RARER THAN YOU THINK 
Why "dUly 4tUy around" in the 
minor leagues working on low- 
commission rates when you can 
enjoy major league earnings on 
our special Profit Shvlng Con
tract qn which you receive 50 per 
cent of the gross profit on your 
orders. We are a 'riily reputable 
manufacturer ot>eratiny national
ly. Our specialized line o f main
tenance coatings is so complete but 
different that our men has-e Iktle 
competition. If you are between 
36 aqd 60, have a car and can sail 
direct to factories, mills, schools, 
institutions, etc., and can staK 
work immadiataly, write Colonial 
Refining A Ckemlcal Company, 
ClevelatMl 14, Ohio.

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR LADY 

FOR LOCAL BUSINESS
With nationally advertised oro- 
durtq shipped direct to you from 
factory at factory pricaa. These 
products iLte distributed through 
new automatic marchandiaers now- 
being shown in Texas dispensing 
w-orld famous Hershey bars and 
other merchandise machines.

This is a ground floor ooportun- 
ity, and this butintss is to be 
established for a reliable nsrt-. 
desirous of earnings from 28,000 
to 812,000 yearly. I»ait tima earn
ing should make 6400 to 1604 
monthly. Full time unllmIteA. 
Earnings start first week of op
eration, 8990 cash required for 
equipment and inventory. These 
machines will be under local spon
sor.

W'Hta or wire Dirt. .Mgr., P. O. 
Box 9008, Daliss, Texts.

Do not waste time unless you 
have neces.-ary cash and can make 
your own decision.

HELP WANTED: Car hop.>̂ . Stanl
ey's Drive-In.

Salesman—HELP WA.VTED: 
nun-’s Store.

VANTBD: BIo yen M td a waiter 
well drflledT I f  ao write O. W. 
Griffin, Oldat, Texas, or pihona
601, EagtLH

n i 8f B F
NDTIOEi Nicely f^urniahed apagt- 
raent, bills paid in exchange for 
Uking phone calls. 709 W 3rd St. 
CiKW l i w a  8 8 7 ._____ ■ _  ’

Custom dressed fryers 
and hens, also buy hens and fty- 
axs. W. G. Walker, pkona lOS-M.
^"fi^TfCE: Rest Home. If you 
would like to place your aged lov
ed ones in t. home where they w ill 
be cared fer with kindness. Write 
or see .Mrs. Tom Carroll, 807 W. 
Walker, BrcckenriJge, Tex.

A n d  B m HoIb 
BIRB. J. C  ALUSON  

847.8M V.
mr

Ovataeas Vatarats
Faal Na. 4184

V E T E ^ B

FP^BIGN
„.WARS

Kffl - 4  BajlJral!^

April 23rd—Alpha Delphisn 
Club, Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.U.,' 
Mrs. J. A. Doyle bostey.

April 22—  Kustlaml Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, 3 p.m. City 
Hall.

April 28tb— Beta BIgma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill CoUings.

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellav 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

April 27th— Bets Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president

April 28th— Sets Pi’s-Beta Sig
ma Phi-Mrs. Truman Brown hos
tess.

April 28th— OES called meet
ing for initiation, 8 p.m., Mason
ic Hall.

April 21— Eastland County 50 
Year Pioneer Club, 11:30 tm . 
Mrs. R. F. Jones, 444 North Sea
man.

S h a r k s  O p p o s i n g  
J u n io r  B o r  Bill
Most of '.he companies which 

are extorting high interest are 
opposing the sati-loan shark legis
lation advocated by the Junior 
Bar of Texas, declares the Dallas 
News, editorially. The opposition 
of the usurers "is in itself a re
commendation that these measures 
should be adopted," the editorial 
states, adding:

"The reason usury flourishes is 
that the needy small boiTower 
seldom has built up credit. The 
man who lands to him Is taking a 
chance. Nothing is gained by fry 
ing up the source of his credit in 
need. But a lot ran be gained by 
trying to keep fairness to both 
borrower and lender in mind. Thii 
was the basis of the now Veteran 
Russell Sage Foundation small 
loan plan around which the Junior 
Texas Bar has built its small loan 
proposals.

"Uanrers are evading the 10 
per cent inUftst limit by various 
devices which enable them to col
lect extortionatcly in the guise 
of brokerage, insurance, etc. The 
new proposal Is to put a top limit 
on the amount that can be chair
ed to any items on any loan."

The -TuniOr Bar of Texas is sup
porting a constitutional amend
ment (HJR 28) and House Bill 
604 in order that Texas may have 
small loan legislation similar to 
that which has proved successful 
in more than 30 states.

T. L  FAeO 
R. L  JONES

Rg Kedemplion Rodi b  Oven To Public Body
An cnormou.. boulder, at which 

were held ransoming negotiation.s 
that resulted in the freeing of a 
minister’s wife from the Indians 
277 years ago, has been donated 
to the Trustees of Public Re.ser- 
vations at Piluccton, Ma.ss.

Kcdrmptioii Rock, 3(1 feet high 
and 6U tret broad, bcur> this in
scription :

"On this rock, March the 2nd, 
1676, an agreement was made for 
the redemption of Mrs. .Mary Row
landson of Lanca.cter between John 
Hoar of Concoi-d and the Indians u• . -

Ihe 195.7 Jonor.s, John Hoar 
and John Hoar Ir., o f Eppin?, 
N. II., are descendai. ..s of the ar
biter who arranged .Mrs. Rowland
son’s ransom of "20 pound.s in 
goods and money."

The kidnapping, Keb. 10, 1676. 
wa.s the re.sult o f an Indian attack 
le i by King Philip, who.'-c priik 
was wounded by the treachery of 
whites whom he earlier liad be
friended.

Rev. Joseph Rowlandson, un
able to redeem his wife, who was 
.-ening a.s a slave to Philip’ ,̂ .sis
ter-in-law-, enlisted the aid of John 
Hoar, who had won the Indian's 
confidence.

Tha Trurtees of Public Rc.ser- 
vations, new- owner of Redemption 
Rock, is a privately aupportad or
ganization that preserves beauty 
spots and historic shrines through
out Massachuiatta.

MON^Y TO LOAN
Fae Repairs aed Ramodalieg

Your home need not be debt 
free. Conaolidate your pay
ments into one. •

CALL 766-J

R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  
Rentals

MRS. M. P. BERRIMG
1448 a. Saamaa Pbaaa 734-W

COIA

j
STUMCOBED

R A T O m  U O R T  W S IG H T  B U X IsP P fq  B L O C K S  
I •B toy lo ir  l l iu t  d iB l  (Giiiii^ BlaAen Bbcli Co,

PhMB €90

' C o f f e e  B r e a k '  
A i d s  B u s in e s s
Memo to the boss:
 ̂When your secretary knocks ofi 

at mic-morning and mid-after- 
noon for a cup o f coffee, don't get 
mud. lie glad. She’ ll Ik  able to 
work faster and longer after the 
coffee break, according to Dr. Wal- 
uemar Schwebsheimer of Rye, N.Y.

In an article in Tea and Coffee 
Trade Journal, Dr. Schweisheimer

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDER 

WORK

roportufi that havr shu'vn I capacity for musclar \vork iii rcst-
Ihal the caffeine in roffoo "in -jrd  |j*'r,-voni well a in th^,futiKU- 
crra.'’'eji ih huinaii heiiiK-. t h u ed.V I‘ unhorinore, it iiuTcasc., the

rale of recovery from cxJiau5lion.

READ THE CLAMIFIEUa

lUivUAUd Ht«ai Imkit VA MArliclat • sad rarr>op »bor. . •>pu >aai at .sira aastO i i l y  S t u d e b a k e r  h a s  t h i s  N E W  s t y l i n g
Hare’s a aswa wkara groatar 

alull Baaat lower Cost.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

Wa save oMoay bp eoiplop- 
mg Ibooil Yea lova bp an- 
plopiog osl

SCOTT
B o d y  W o r k s

Easllaod Pboao 877

NEW car 1
I m : ‘ My ityic! The fortunate owners of new 1953 Studebakers

1 /Im tncan H t ' f t r t  
and t .a t

are certain to be the m osf envied motorists in 
all the work! this year. Be one of the first to 
enjoy the distinction of driving .America's 
smartest car. Order a new Studebaker sedan, 
coupe or hard-top right away. They’re all 
down to earth in price —dramatically styled 
new Champions and new Commander V-8s.

A ll  m uUk •fftr Stitdel$aktr AufommtU D rivt bf Ovtrdrive’̂ tm d fUrfTtdmcimi tinttd 9xtr» cbbI

WARREN MOTOR CO,
3 0 6  E A S T  M A IN

Otndebaker Sales Aad Sarylce
E A S T L A N D PHONE 61«

Frigidainels l b

Cam îH Um  •! hW 4*e IlMtrk (•■eH *■ 
Nnltted Ml UtMlmc tertatalk—liwlte m 4 wrtl tOTMdWMi "W ONOH O V m " hmM  M -SO  
nilwirvttel cMka af Iw* dlffwOTi M<wp*n- •wrw In Ih* ta«a •v*n-*aiN* Mm*.

Nmr Cr«I*-maN<, D* Ua* and MwMr m«d*l*
mw «v*llvW* wHh parukiln •■t*rl*r ftnlih. 
Acld-fMliMna a*ml«ln •* all Intwiw f*«a 
i»m|Wiliii*mi. 0* l«m M*4*l OR-fOP, *b*v*, , 
IM* l*l>-l*-r*» Sh*lv**, Siffar Fr****r Cli**l.

•nj tan'i HU teavMfvl WaMal'* AirtaaMlI* 
w«h*r-wtth Ihm-Watw AiMmt, ■apOnr teK' 

UnhMlI* m*d»«wl«m mid d*t*n* *f  ̂
•Mwr wRlvtlv* l*«ivt** lhal mdK* w**b day* J

Tk* **mpl*f*lr nW as B)l*i*al N 8a iiiaN* 
Oryar It a Btrfset aieldi far iHa wadwr—driae 
slatfiai kidaer% wtiaasasr yea Mia. Na laalto 
twra ar HM prsklafnai WWMii FllbdNt aliaiL-'

•aC

EXCIUSIVU 
) U f a t la a ^ i  

. ftrcalaia  ^

Add* i* i(h ig  laaalp  
•• High*** O vallp 

MaHriab and 4**lgii

, Icavrina amrd*,* (a a l
MrvKk a

INM

Lamb Motor Company
80S C. Main

#l»a tea 4 A •C.
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•SwcT The Fly' 
Season Is Open. 
Says Physfcian
K ; . ■ lh»‘ '̂ *‘A Umt» for 

I* uii <o >lart a fly con- 
p. «lecla'od I>i\

V\. ; IX. >late Hoiillh Offii-ei. 
T  ̂ ? fnrr th»* fly popul ttion

a I'hanrf U: imiltipl\. It

Appli«nc«s • Sal*ft <Sb Servic* 
PiumbiAg it £l*cl.

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco* Texas 
Phone 414

«i that o 
t la\o|ublf 

‘ rt until-

h'\»‘iv ‘ MV

puir of flu un- 
( ould

.ijur-^tor- l>. fore

y- u Kill a fly i-urly 
t/.. -iu-oii, « d di>lro\ br̂ -̂ îl-

'ton Hho’-> ! >nif
■ ■ ' l-f;' •• t;in >tart. Tht*

i tr-itiM- v%.;\ of proMitlinj^ 
:• •• ■>;' i ,r-' IS o >i»'.-lroy or 

r.-..r oian * ;blf to flit*' the or- 
wuii. Material which attract flu*'

1> ihvii i Ju. and which arc c. • 
to t;.im u. fooil and breed- 

i.-c plncos.
Ind.v ho-i.-cb.d 1*.  ̂ . hou’d

■’.uv it ihoii to
tU*an up th*ir own back yariii*. 
liirbaje  lan^ -houUi have a .ijfht 
filtiMî  lul and tTtvy ,'houid be leak
proof. TnadtMjUHte faoilitie.< for 
toittue of jrarbacc and refu.-e us

ually result in wide.Npreud fly 
brce ini;. r»'coV}*red up partially 
covereti ifurbuire containers pro
duce Gilor- that uttriot a larnc 
number of flNv. (ioo.i window 
cieen- will do a lot .o keep fli»- 
. . of huii'iin;:,, thereby protect- 

.Ml foinl from contamiiuiiion by 
fi> ' ‘ irMe di-ju>e orjfanisms.

There i.' no 'Ub.titute for 
.'Hii ialion in fly control, Kver'’ 
.'jMt in town mu’-, be cleane<l of 
KurbaKf- an. tra»h. If a few dirty 
pla« e< are left, —varms of flies 
will breed. K neglected htable on 
the eilge of town will furnii^h a 
plajue of flie- for the entire nei- 
w'hborhmxl. .\ftcr garhaare and 
tr.i h have been removed, insect- 
icidet! will help yo reduce the fly 
p<.pulati^n in 'ocal >pot>. It i> a 
tenip«irary protection, however.

LET US
TUME-UP
Y O U R  STU D EBA KER
E,en oormal eYcr^day driving caiue* wear that even* 
tually reduce* the operating efficiency o f your car'* 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency cause* poor gasoline 
nuleagc, sluggish engine performance, hard starting, 
slow pidt-up and frequent suiting. Let us restore that 
original Studebaker Performance that Satisfies with aa 
expert eogirs* tuae-up. Bring your car ia today.

IWARREN MOTOR COMPANY

F o r

MONUMENTS
O f  D ls -lla c tlo a

eoU

MRS. EO ATCOeX
Oar r**e* * f  asaartaae* w>
abla, as ta cir*  *sa praap* sad 

. assrtaeaa Mraioa.

Ses display at 20( A t*. Z. or 
call 188 for appointmant

C l ic o

Sales—STUDEBAKER—Service
306 E. Main Phone 616

/^sS5>m
STUDEBAKER a// tke way/
so a  *1|«TS UIVICI AHO ACCSSSpiin

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Scrvi.ig This Community 

I For More Than 69 Years

Quality Food MarketWEDNESDAY AT 4KX) P.M. AKfAnn IN MERCHANDISE$50^^ F R E E
CABELL S FROZEND - Zert v.=.69c
OCEAN

Perch . 39c
OCEANCatfish ..........„ 49c
DEL MONTECatsup 19c14 Oz, Bottle *

DIAMOND BRANDTomatoes 2 -r 25c
Carrots Cello Bag

Tomatoes Carton 1 0
FRESH GROUNDHAMBURGER MEAT............... lb. 39
ROUKD STEAK . 69' i TIUB STEAK . 59

.QUAi.

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
Jamof W «  tson. Mgr.

EASTLAND

/

^SUPPLY ECONOMY^
G R E E K  • OIKONOMIA E<N)AI0 N 
5 P A N I 5 M  ECONONIA d e  SU H iN tST R O S 

‘ fC O N O M IE  RAVITAILLEMERT KOREAN ‘S i 38 ĉ̂
I N  A N Y  LANC UAC C  T O S T  C O N S C I O U S N E S S

s  A V  E  5MAN POVM MONEY MATERIALS

NO MATTER HOW YOU SAY IT - In an effort to get Ur 
economy message over to members of the diverse UN forces in 
Korea, a Third Infantry Divikion quartermaster company ercct*d 
Ihit sign. Part ot the division’s “Cost Consciousness”  program, 
the sign rpella out supply economy in five different language*.

lu'lp prevent such .li^eiise out- 
breuk.-. I’hifiiiB cal\e.'< in seiiarnte, 
clean pens, ami tying them after 
feediiiK until the muzzle dries, 
abo are effective, the l-'oundation 
said.

It mastitis iloes de.elop in a 
newly - fi-eehened heifer, a prop
er velerinar,- examination is the 
first essential so the exact type 
of infection can b»> dotermined, 
and steps taken to treat and pre
vent spread of the di.sease.

ami should be regarded only as a ! 
supplemental or emergency mean.s j 
o f control. Insecticide spraying 
will be effective only if sanitary 
conditions are maintained through
out the summer.Want Against Mastitis Genns

Dairy fanner* were warned to
day that maitlti* germ* can jn - 
f*ct milk-fed calves, causing low 
milk production when heifers first 
freshen.

The American Foundation for 
Animal Health said the mastitis 
infection in the baby calves might 
not be detected for months. Mean
while, the germs would begin to 
destroy tis.sue, causing luiapy 
quarters and limiting milk produc
tion.

The germs can spread by baby 
calves being fed from open pails.

X puil-fed calf gets the germs qn 
its muzzle, then pas.ses on the in- 
fei'tion by rubbing agaln.st another 
calf in the )>en, the Foundation 
said.

Foundation officials recom
mended the use o f nipple pails to

RLAU Tlllz «__sOiSiFIEOS

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salm-S«. vico-RoBtals-SappllM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
ToL 639

S t
EaatlaBd

Any Way You Look At It—
. . . .  there seems to be no wsy o f escsplng the onrushing tide 
of automobile acridonts. Statistics now avsllable show a new 
high score for 1952, and locally the situation is no better so 
far for 1958. Apparently more ttoom mutt ba appllad to traf
fic education evan though many individuals and organiiatlon* 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In the mean
time drive careful.y and keep your car in good running condi
tion.

"  If It', Inturanca, wa Writa it|

Earl Bender & Company
EoalUad oc« eiaee 1924 Toaaa

( OO.'t ll.\Y. Ore. —  "ooilcnl-jyyiy^ after several years of re-
battery separator., are now being 
made from the' part of the tree 
which heretoforo ha.- been thrown 
away. 'I he Kvan.s I’rmiucvs Com-i

earch, ha.s come up with a iicw- 
lype separator n zde entirely front 
wood pulp derived from wood, 
waste which formerly was burnwi.

TIM E FO R  ^ (^ E E R V ie E
If makes your car ’moro 

to drive I
Get your car ready for summa,'! It's time for a check-up of 
all the points co>ered by "66 S«;rxicc". See your Phillips 66 
Dealer today.

HcTl put your car tn trim for Measurable warm weather 
driving. lleTl use reliable Phillips 66 Gear Oils and Greases. 
And he’ll 611 your car’a crankcase with new, improved 
Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor (3il, fhe oil that pro
vides LMkrt-tact$0m . . .  lubrication engine protection!

Get "66 Service" at the station where you tee the famous 
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

“lu h ri-fe e H o h

Fifty Yean FarvMri 
I *■ th* Am*ru»m Rm 4j

of the season-!
Topping a traditional Ford trend, the 1953 Ford today leads all other 
cars in bringing you the kind of car you’ve always wanted for the kind

BP 6 -
of money you can afford to pay. It’s America’s '̂Worth More” car , ; ;

I - 9 ^  ♦ IT

worth more when you buy it, worth more when you sell it.’
I

N ever before has a car*enjoyed such wide acclaim as Ford 
during the past few years. And this year, with a hull-tight 
Crestniark Body tliat’ s the style-setter, a new ride that's un* 
l)clievably smooth, a choice o f high compression V-8 and 
Six that’ s the envy of.its field and a total o f 41 "W orth More”  
features, the 1953 Ford steps even further out front to 
become the New Standard o f the American Road. Ford keeps 
its value lietter than any other car, too. A ciieck o f used car 
dealers and owners will prove it. So join the swing to Ford. 
Take a Test Drive today.

All across America, the swing is toFord
King Motor Company100 East Main ElaBtland  ̂ PkoiM 42

*T VSv V a  ̂It • .o r -** t  :• v v ;
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(MlVlGol’EM !
State Fail Oileiiag Prizes On 409 AtHcIei In Women's Dept.
rrcmiumi and prizei totaling 

SS.115 will be offered In the 
Womcn’e Department of the 1963 
State Fair at Texas, Oct. 10 
through 25, .Mr*. Leah Jarrett, 
manager of the department, ha* 
announced.

A total o f 409 item* are cla.ssi- 
fied for competition in the 1953 
Women’* Premium List, and $3,-

986 In awerd* arc offered for 
necdlfwoik, hani-painted China, 
miscellaneous arts, antiques, hob
by collections, foods, home-frozen 
food.*, potted plants and desiener- 
craf-.-imanship.

The Neeoicwork Division pre- 
miur.' top all the rest with u total 
o f $2,1>«6.

The Needle work Division in-

9 1HURRYW H IL E
t h e y  

l a s t  ..  •

to fit ofory potkotbook
• Practically N*w,Ouarant««d 

First Una Tiros
o Borgain Sparos
o Factory CorHfiod Rotroads
o Ropairod 

TubM

nM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Kost Main Phono 258 Eastland

H E A D O U A R T E R S  F O R  T I R E  S E R V I C E

ITS HME TO STORE YOUR FURS AND WINTER GARMENTSI
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments arc Insured against firo, 

theft and moths.

Expwrt Cleonbig and Gkndng
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost la So SmalD

FUR COATS, minimum charge............................$2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOAT^

minimum charge.....................................  $1.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge ................................   $1.00
Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. JoliBMa, Owaer l o t  3. Seamaa
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

eludes afghans, quilts and spreads, 
cut work, tatting, needle point, 
petit point, emi.iu.ie.y, c.u.-..c., 
Kn.ttirg, lace work, pi low ease*. I 
m'scellaneou.<i handwork, infants 
clothing, handwork of women 70 
years oli and over, cni.Uren's 
clothing, rugs, boys' and girls 
handwork and a men-only class.

Ceramic.*, textiles, metal work, 
leathercraft and pta.stics are in
cluded in the Designer-Craftsman 
Divi.stoii, with both senior and 
junior sections.

The tra litioiiiil Food.* Division 
offers premiums for jelly, preser
ves, pickle.* anil relirh, and either 
vegetables or fruit can be enter
ed in the Home Frozen Food* Div- 
ision.

Among the unu.sual new feat*
, urcs of the Women's Department 
11 is the class in the Antiques Divi

sion lor ‘ ‘Bouvenlr.* of the State 
Fair of Texes,’* which must he at 
lu st fifty years old. The article 
must carry the date of the fair 
at which it was acquiied.

The Antiques bivision also has 
classes for old Valentines, spoon 
collections. Unusual postal cards, 
antique silver and dolls. |

New thli year in the Needlework ' 
Division are four classes of wo
n'sn's clothing for dressy blouses, 
tailored blouses, sun dresses and 
short coats— and three cla.*scs of 
children’ clothing for cotton 
dresses .silk or rayon dresses and 
boy’s suit*.

Ca.*h pnize.* are offered for 
speed crochet, trim-a-hat, and cor
sage-making contests. Hou.seholtl 
rpplianres with a total value of 
$1,000 will be awarded in baking 
contest* for children and adul'*.

There are also candy-making 
and “ Imagination" contest* for 
children and candies and candied 
fruit contests for adult*.

Men esn compete in any division 
of the department, Mrs. Jarrett 
emphasized.

The State Fair 1963 Women’s 
' Premium Li*t and antry blanks 

ran be ebtainad by writing to tha 
Women’s Deurtment, State Fair 
of Texas, Dallas 10, Texa*. Dead
line for returning entry blanks Is 
Sept. 7.

Sheepman Tends Flocks Ry Air
Charles W. Stoddard, who live* 

near the shores of Great Salt Lake 
is the only known sheepman who 
tends his tlocks from an airplan?.

StoddaiJ got the idea tor hi* 
one-imiM aerial “ lift’* to feed sheep 
Ihiec years i go when the govern
ment uii'.e'l .-iieepmen wUi 'opei- 
alion hayl ft”  b'cau: e of th; :cv- 
cre .vinlcr. *

.\fLer trkir.g fiyi.ig I'.' 
Ktoddnrd inslallcil a ho;.per 
two-scut. J Cub nia ic. ihe

I tun pu h a lever and rclea.c con- 
i ccnlruted food ptilctn to the ^hoep 

below.
In only 4.", minute:;, Sto.duid 

can feed 1,000 head of Shtep or 
Fremont island in Great Sail Lake, 
flying at an ait .udc of 00 to 10 • 
feet.

High water forces in ihe i^hctp 
a: i feruos out coyote-.

CALL 601 FOR Cl ASSte tP-O
tKLj ae-KviCfc

C R A l C  rURMTURE
NfS. AMO UttO 

lur - t(Ll *NO rs/Dl 
Riwmb'ng Fis*wpas w«taf HoataPi. 

kiactricRi AppHaaca Rapalr
Phone 807

W h a t  e v e r y  H A R D  o f  H E A R I N G  p e r t i i  

s h o u l d  k n o w  a b o u t  T R A N S I S T O R  h e i r i n g i i A i

jBtinly

i ‘r  K .>§ I
Ka m.<LtJ>r ho«n h.anjr yoa Hav* ■trioii ff*r Hpbint •rsOfftR ftenH** «. infe*- |
troubla fhav -'AhVhlnY fr»fn he*.«t tr. I
iooi — WONDr.R 8AT.VR anri W .nr'ar (•̂ irafad 8<̂ t> ear k«ip Datatapâ  far tha hart In INt Aroir— ' 

•aw faf pM faUia at h«ana WOKOER SALVE 1$ Vhnt. trea*«lrra. 1•ntlvptle. Ra u*1» »pO'-arafD*r. f»»f•AiMr«r>. 0«t wnRnrt*. #AT.VK mn4 
IVONDEA MKhKATtn SOAP•f moei'y r#fti'»rl#*l Trulv wnn ,1 

Try tka«L Jar ar
Gold in Eastland by Toombs A 
Richardson, and Corner Drug 
Stores; or your hometown druggist.

“ ' ‘i ^ a l lT t T S n ': '^ ' i.U.7
In diameter? . . .  with many hard se™** 
tiiree transistors, in-i DONT BUY UN'nL YCRJ 
■tead of just one? . . .  ITl—ootD y*»» know w w  eeeey 
that can be worn iaioj. 
the hair? Can I cetanl 
aid I can wear so that I 
NO ONE will know I|( '
am hard of bearing? ’ *

A new FREE book 
let. “ Fact* About

L a. wartoM Traaeistor Beari^  
Aida,’  by U A. Wateon. antbar ^  * 
lOC-pan. tut < m j > ^ _ t m i^ e i ^

Macio Hearing Service 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eaitland, Texas 
Batteries . Repair 

Service

MACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER, Owner—Phone 709-J

You’ll never l(ri'ow
. . . H O W  E A S I L Y  Y O U  C A N  S T E E R !

you

ride the "R oebt"!

ATlLa^U viAU/*Cli 0>
YOUR CHOICI B V e iT  

STTVDa Y

Wli#«l this long, low 
beiuiT into a tinht park
ing space—uith one 
You'll discover Olds- 
nuilMle's new Power Steer
ing* makes all turning an«l 
parking just that easy — 
and notice, pleaae. h<»w 
you keep complete control^

'N THE WiEK 
SHOPPERS

- W , * ■

EVERY V^EDNESDAY IS

13 DOUBLE
H O W S A F E L Y  Y O U  C A N  S T O P I

. . . H O W  S M O O T H L Y  Y O U  C A N  G O !

8~il*s wonderful? • • • 
writh fHdamohtie's new 
Peda I'Kase Pu wer Bra kes*! 
Just a hint from your toe 
halta you in a hurry! Ynct 
don't even have to lift your 
ffAot^just pivot on your 
heel to the lowdevel pHal!

fa#l the silken surge of 
the newr 163-horsepower 
"Rocket”  Engine— with 
higher power, higher com
pression, higher voltage 
than ever! Y’ou’re the one 
it's waiting for—this lithe 
and lively N'inety-Eight“— 
so make a date tod ay I

GREEN STAMP DAY
WTTH PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE

T H R I L L I N G  D R I V I N Go
' a ride can really e«. 

p r ^  it—the aiiperlative 
new power, oom/ort and 
luxury of the new Clasaic 
Oldsmobile Ninety-Eight! 
So come in soon • • • take 
over the wheel . • . and 
get set for thrills—when 
you ride this "Rtn-krt 8"I

• T 4 # t *  P« N >rr  F f m t m r 0 t  a n V  /V*«» 
Auinme^ty an •ptiitml mt tstrm f t .

Tide '“n 25cl
MARYLAND CLUB j
Coflee ^rofCi
BEACH'S CHOCOLATE COVERED A

Cherries "Z a9Cl
FRESH GROUNDBeef Lb. 39c

" A O C H r iT '  £ N S t N £
NIIIETT-EIGHT HOIIOAT COUP̂

- *  %
I D 8 M I B I L E

s  *

— — 8 1 1  Y O U S  N I A S i S T  O L D S M O B I L R  D S A L I S  —
A CwMrol .tfwri Vmtma

OSBORNE MOTOR C O .. Phone 802 314 W EST MAIN STREET, EASTLAND, TEXAS
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I
(H li u r r 1? . . .

0  r  i  r  t II
. . .  (Jl I u b e

i : a s t ! .a x d  i k : ' ‘ I i ; iv n '.'. a p f i 'I. 2 ' .  i " * ; ’ E A S T I-A S l) . T E X A S

Baptist TEL Class Have Lunchecn Baptist VfMS Study Mexico
M**mberx of the T K L. C!a.s-s of 

th.-' F.r-l Bapli>t <'hui ;̂h heM their 
noi.vhiy ■ ->\y:reU luncheon !a.- - 
tl.\:rMlay at noon in the fePow'hipi-all o f  the church.

Mrs. W. V. Pai'ton. tnviiir t. 
t .*>!ile»i ami K c., . Melvin liai-
^c4l '̂4'. lh>- lilVueation. 
y FoUow.ii the .en! M;-. Mm-) 
9 .9 l o ’.e ca\< the op'*nin^ rray;^r 
^Jr the b.*̂ »r.e > m. -o»ii. Aniioun- 
t fluent V. .a n’.u«ie o*’ th*' next 
 ̂ >€tinir. Mur 14, ■ .he horn»* of 
Mr. n: .1 . : . KJ T. rox. :ti3 ?.
llBUthr.l,..

t ;.. '.V |1‘ ; . ; > '■
t ; \ 1.' ' K,‘ ■ - D - , ’Li‘ t 1 hurcl

met ;i. t!ic fcil '>. li ;i ha'! .M,»n-l.iy
af le i  fur a u, i ;m L*. *‘0
: . f . g  M- .V.
:r>'’ . V . .V'*;’ PI : r v r ' . -

iTi-;-.,,! .1' ani '• uiul ‘ it'ftiratpii
„ . . h  Cl orful .‘.i. •. . a . ’ ‘ .Mua ha-*h-
c.,.’  n . c aI V. ur.

1 vj
U , k " i -  ■' M ' - . •i •

I Back-flash 
1 from rockets.

Retractable taunchiiig 
pod capable of car/y in g  

24 rockets.
“ Mighty M ouse" rockets 

leaving pod.

Gweŝ  Speaker 
Secuieafo* Meef 
Of PMN AuxSil'siry
r .  I!. Hltfji irihothum o f  Aliilcnr 

I x'il! \k' ;hi > . : th<‘
: )M . r * rtin^ of ih - S\'u;'i n'.
' lla ■. *f Hi • Ih; tluml -'U mor- 
i.'il lift- "tul, \Vo«l... ti:. , ';'* l “ I* 
in I II ( ‘a> Hail, m* jriiii*tr t.) nit- 
noiinrei. nt liy Mr' Jauu lior- 
lf i , I'l ' . itl.’ Ut.

Mr. tlif;. .•liioJiaml r -̂oi t̂ant uti- • f Hcr.drul: M' u'.cria! 
ho-tuu! of t.i uUo pfC' -
lien; o f the Southwc.t Aieti ijfHos'iUil ('ouncll. I

.njt.jrc <,f h;? .̂•■ll v.:r. be •■ao-i-' 
*• ,;»! A'un?i*t‘ r'e*:; an*
Aiixiiarit  ■ *. . h  -. Horton 
i.Viii ur* vii ::ll ir.einbei to bo

\‘V I '1' I ‘
-■ .tvi
■ ’f u It **lf

ROCKETS FROM F-36 *‘POD” TO PLAGUE ENEMY —The uiar arc oft the rcticl rockct-fjrmc 
ile iu t uii the U S. An- i'oiec K-B6 S.ibrc jet. it i a : ruact.iblo laun-.hint |kkI which ..naps into the 
I sclase aftoi. the lirms givmfi the plane a .'’ '^amlined ■ .a I. .e Im i;c..r-: aiic flight The plane Uic 
ii.ition': >nl> o:ic-ma.i interceptor, and it.s pilot can 5C.ir.'h ou'. enirr..'. .ntcijft with hi; ladai srnpi. 
41..' without ..ctua!l> ite.nc the enemy. T.oe i. 1 i- k'-’ s arc l.ic ‘.Miiuly .Mcu.c ' tvj,i.. tijui'. a-

ient to a Ta-t.tm art.lie. y rhd l .

Court Opposes 
C^mpdipn On 
Lemon Auto
A Used err whc.'c new owner 

loudly procluiii.i .1 ho got u “ le.li
on" h;i bat .1 birred fromCubull 
< oi:nl^ ujuli i nil Injunction iHUuinl 
by t 'in u i. Judge J. W. Hereford,

ut Huiitiugloii, W. Vn.
Hereford iuiued the restraining 

o.'.lor cguinsl Ui'iirv jiuiter, who 
puiiiUd the car with vign.s reading 
"This Cur is a Lomon" and "The 
I’ricc of Loiiions Has (.one t-’ p— 
1 i ’aid *2.800 for This One.” 

.“luitcr bought the nutamabile 
li uin a dealer in neat by Irontpn, 
O., but Colonial Motors Ine.. a 
Huntington firm, suid th« signs 
wero injuring its business of sell
ing the same make of automobile.

.-.I r-
■,'l. nv
II.. ..1

•la <la
•ffc-

1 re- ' e  Mme.'. Nora .\ i ' -  t .able .h i .iiai- d M X
1 'c u ..  II K V T  ■ j: . Ida M'U- j T  .. i-
■ -. Ida Ha:. . 1..' e, Hannah l.iii- . ,*<. • > 'Ul Ih; 1 . .1'
.h>«y*  ̂ HX. < W. I'.-lt:.. I."-s ' iv.
<;ri t̂\ J. ■ MaVl; . W. i M. 1; u y.
M. i nt
r

I K IV - 1.. I-,. . ■
. ... K. -i

! luncE'x k, M i . St*
M. :,i: •. 1.

.. M.i ■ "1 1, ■ f'
' J i-

; t
‘ • ' nil' u: Fi..'"n:. F'. V '. ’ ‘ • 1 i ;.
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Dixie Bfive - In !i
Show Time 7:30 - 9:30 

Admission 40c. Childxen 
Under 12 Free.
Tufslay Only J

April 21 j|
Each Tucjday is Dollcr 'J 
night One dollar per car 1 

or regular edmistion, ij 
trhichever costs you less.
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San Mii!t*r to Hlen I^akc Ha’iip, 
'•!»' •. S;'.tjitla\ morning fo r  a

i do *. l»oy* r o ' i f t r i  r cf .

J Kd rr urned to hu* *tudic- 
>oni:u  in Moll ttiiitit l ’ ni'="r*it> 
lUiiiu lii*. Sunday.
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a d ,.li . J. R. Niver an i .Mi , W. 
B. l'_-r '■ ai'd Ur. Barrov..

. 'I-. ar<l Mr-. G. I.. Wingate ac- 
• ipar.ied by Gary Downward vi»- 
• d over the week end in San An- 

I ; . > '.'itn their -or., (iary, who I-: 
tat.. :o l  a< Lackland Air  Force

D O N ' T  M I S S  T H I S
Coming To The loy Drive-In

THREE SIG DAYS
Thufsefoy - Fridciy - Sr;':»rd«ay, April 23-24-25

You've Heard About It... Now See It
No advance in prices for this outstanding ctiraction—Regular cd- 

mtssion—adults SOc and children under 12 FREE
You must wear Polaroid glasses to sec 3 dimension. If you don't al

ready have your glacr'xs they will be or. sale at our box office at 10c per 
pair.

Due to Uus special attraction, wc will cot have buck nite on Thurs
day as is our policy.
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IlAnnV P. SCHAEFER
"43 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."
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VIE  HAD RATHER MAKE

A GOOD
THAN A BIG PROFIT
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MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

304 W. Main Phone 692
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MARIE WINDSOR 

L K  J . COBB 
LUTHER ADLER

MHM m igFir FchMi K.

Plus Cartoon

r  ps; IIS is an invitation to you who need 
t  and like room when you travel — 

and are wondering where to get it.
This is an invitation to take your ease 
in a sampling of the 1953 Hnick S lpf .r 
K ivicra Sedan.
Talk alwiit riMfin'Qmdyou will!) —here 
is the roomiest six-passenger sedan 
made in America.
1 lere you will find headroom, hiproom, 
legrocm and kneeroom So generous — 
big people bc.'im.
The tall, the portly—and the in-between 
—they can all spread out and stretch out, 
and really feel unfettered.

H ut tlte marvel of this Buick roominess 
is the Avondrous case of handling that 
goes with it.

The world’s newest V 8 Engine is one 
reason—tui engine so compact it permits 
a chassis with short turning radiii?, 
wider front tread, easier steering, better 
balance.
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* with its daz
zling new getaway and silky smoothness 
is another. Power Steering* is still 
another.

T h e thing to do, of course, is to visit us 
and tr)' one of these great Buicks for 
room, for ride, for power — and for 
sheer comfort and pleasure. W hy not 
make it soon?-
*Standard on Roadnuister, optional at axtra cost on 
other Scrier,
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t«)».iiion t r t e l - t h ,  BUICK CIRCUS H O U K - t f r y  lourlA Tutidoy.

Avollobl, Hnwl

ovailoble now unit —
s 2 ^  Sure* ond

mode/j s«, °^ T e« Rivi#ra ond
j^ ^ ^ on d  i fb o lS

" *  wn#d on. D irn^  “  '®'*8 Of 
*0 all corners of the '®®***̂  oir
viduo/ poMenger cont^'^' »nd/-

'*'• o d^morufratien today.

m  NiATitrBUICK
IN CO U M f  VIMU

WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Muirhead MoLor Company
304 W. N oin E a stla n d C fi


